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For  the  eval u a tion  of  mea sure ment  un cer tainty  in  mea sur ing the  con duc tion  emis sion,  in  this
pa  per we pro  pose a new model which uses mixed dis  tri bu  tion. Eval  u  a  tion of prob  a  bil  ity den  -
sity func  tion for the measurand has been done us  ing Monte Carlo method and a mod  i  fied
least-squares method (com bined method). In ad  di  tion, the num  ber of data n and the num  ber
of classes of his  to  gram k which were used for sim  u  la  tion, were var  ied.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The Guide to the Ex  pres  sion of Un  cer  tainty in
Mea sure ment  (GUM)  [1]  is  the  in ter na tion ally  ac -
cepted mas  ter doc  u  ment for the eval  u  a  tion of un  cer  -
tainty.  In  ad di tion,  for  mea sure ment  un cer tainty  as -
sign  ing for lin  ear or linearized mod  els, the GUM
sug  gests one stan  dard pro  ce  dure which is known as
the GUM un  cer  tainty frame  work (GUF) [2]. The
GUM Sup  ple  ment 1 [2] is based on one gen  eral con  -
cept  of  prop a gat ing  the  prob a bil ity  den sity  func tions
(PDF), where in or  der to ob  tain PDF for the
measurand us  ing of the Monte Carlo method (MCM)
was sug  gested. Con  se  quently, the law of prop  a  ga  tion
of un  cer  tain  ties is based on a con  struc  tion of a lin  ear
ap prox i ma tion  of  the  model  func tion  [3].
One of the com mon prob lems that we face when
ex am in ing elec tro mag netic com pat i bil ity (EMC) is an
in con sis tent ap proach to ad just ing var i ous spec i fied or 
stan  dard  ized tests. Con  se  quently, some of the stan  -
dard  ized EMC mea  sure  ments are in  cluded within the
pre cisely  de fined  ways  for  eval u at ing  un cer tainty  in
mea  sure  ment [4]. EMC tests and mea  sure  ments typ  i  -
cally have large un  cer  tain  ties of at least sev  eral deci  -
bels [5]. To  day, elec  tronic equip  ment is con  sid  ered to
be the crit  i  cal pro  ject el  e  ment of ar  ma  ment and mil  i  -
tary equip  ment means and sys  tems. So, for ex  am  ple,
mod ern tele com mu ni ca tion de vices are char ac ter ized,
on one hand, by the great power of ul  tra broad  band
trans  mit  ters, and on the other, by sen  si  tiv  ity of re  ceiv  -
ers [6]. Many un  cer  tainty sources in the do  main of
EMC mea  sure  ments were not stud  ied well and need
fur ther  study ing.
This pa  per pres  ents a new model which uses
mixed  dis tri bu tion  for  un cer tainty  eval u a tion  of  con -
ducted emis  sion mea  sure  ment [7, 8]. Namely, eval  u  a  -
tion of PDF for the measurand (out  put quan  tity) has
been done us  ing a MCM and a mod  i  fied least-squares
method.  Con se quently,  the  MCM  re quired  nu mer i cal
cal cu la tion  of  ap prox i mate  PDF  val ues  [7-10].
MODEL AND METH  ODS 
Mixed  dis tri bu tion
As a model for de  ter  min  ing the den  sity func  tion
of a mixed dis tri bu tion, two in de pend ent in put quan ti -
ties and one out  put quan  tity were taken (see fig. 1). 
Con se quently, each one of the in  put quan  ti ties is
de  ter  mined by ex  pec  ta  tion which is equal to the given
es ti mate xi, as well as to cor re spond ing stan dard de vi a -
tion which is equal to the given stan  dard un  cer  tainty
u(xi). The out put quan tity (measurand) Y is de ter mined 
by the best eval u a tion y, which is as signed by the stan -
dard  un cer tainty  u(y).
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*  Cor re spond ing au thor;  e-mail:  aleksandarkovacevic1962@ya hoo.comProb a bil ity  den sity  func tion  of  the  out put  quan -
tity  f(x) (den  sity func  tion of a mixed nor  mal-nor  mal
dis tri bu tion)  of  two  in de pend ent  in put  quan ti ties  that
are de ter mined by two nor mal PDF is given with eq. (1)
f x f x f x ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ), = + - £ £ e e e 1 2 1 0 1 (1)
Con se quently,  prob a bil ity  den sity  func tions  for
the  in put  quan ti ties,  f1(x) and f2(x), are given by eqs.
(2) and (3), re  spec  tively
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where  m1 and s1 are the pa  ram  e  ters that rep  re  sent the
mean and stan  dard de  vi  a  tion of the first nor  mal dis  tri  -
bu tion,  re spec tively,  and  m2  and  s2 – the pa  ram  e  ters
that rep  re  sent the mean and stan  dard de  vi  a  tion of the
sec ond  nor mal  dis tri bu tion.  e is the mixed co  ef  fi  cient
of these dis tri bu tions which in di cates the pro por tion of 
the first dis  tri  bu  tion in the mixed dis  tri  bu  tion. The
value  of   this  co ef fi cient   is  an  in ter val   from  0  to  1,
e Î (0, 1), so that the pro por tion of the sec ond dis tri bu -
tion in the mixed dis  tri  bu  tion equals 1 – e.
In the fig. 2 the prop  a  ga  tion of dis  tri  bu  tions for
two  in de pend ent  in put  quan ti ties  as signed  by  the  nor -
mal  dis tri bu tions  are  il lus trated.
The  mixed  nor mal-nor mal  dis tri bu tion  func tion
for the out  put quan  tity, F(x), is given with eq. (4)
F x F x F x ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ), = + - £ £ e e e 1 2 1 0 1 (4)
Con se quently,  dis tri bu tion  func tions  for  the  in -
put  quan ti ties,  F1(x) and F2(x), are given by eqs. (5)
and (6), re  spec  tively
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Pseudorandom num  bers that be  long to the first
and  the  sec ond  nor mal  dis tri bu tion  are  de ter mined  by
the eqs. (7) and (8), re  spec  tively
¢ = + ¢ = x m s u i N i i 1 1 1 1 2 , , , , K (7)
¢ = + ¢ = x m s u j N j j 2 2 2 1 2 , , , , K (8)
where N1 and  N2 are the pseudorandom num  bers to  tal
of the first and the sec ond nor mal dis tri bu tion, re spec -
tively, ri, rj  – the pseudorandom num bers, ri, rj Î (0, 1), 
and   ¢ ¢ u u i j , – the lower quantiles of stan  dard  ized nor  -
mal  dis tri bu tion,  N(0, 1).
The lower quantile of stan  dard  ized nor  mal dis  -
tri bu tion,  ¢ ui, that has the mean equal to 0 and the stan -
dard de  vi  a  tion equal to 1, it is de  ter  mined by gen  er  at  -
ing the pseudorandom num  ber ri Î (0, 1), which
rep re sents the lower quan tum r F u i i = ¢ 1( ), and then the
ap pro pri ate  value  for  ¢ ui is de  ter  mined. For de  ter  min  -
ing the val  ues for  ¢ ui spe  cial subprogram was used
here, and they can be found in sta  tis  tic ta  bles, i. e. the
in verse  func tion  of  stan dard ized  nor mal  dis tri bu tion
[11].
The lower quantile of stan  dard  ized nor  mal dis  -
tri bu tion,  ¢ u j, is ob  tained in an iden  ti  cal way us  ing the
pseudorandom num  ber  rj Î (0, 1), which rep  re  sents
the lower quan  tum r F u j j = ¢ 2( ).
When the ob  tained val  ues of pseudorandom
num bers  ¢ xi and  ¢ x jare mixed, c. f. eqs. (7) and (8), a
mixed  nor mal-nor mal  dis tri bu tion  which  has  n val  ues
(n – pseudorandom num  bers to  tal of the mixed dis  tri  -
bu tion,  n = N1 + N2) is ob  tained.
Den sity  func tion  of  a  mixed  nor mal-rect an gu lar
dis tri bu tion is given with the eq. (1), and the ap pro pri -
ate prob  a  bil  ity den  sity func  tions for the in  put quan  ti  -
ties, f1(x) and f2(x), are given by eqs. (9) and (10), re  -
spec tively
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Fig  ure 1. Il  lus  tra  tion of the law of prop  a  ga  tion of
un  cer  tainty for a lin  ear model
  Fig ure 2. Il lus tra tion of the prop a ga tion of dis tri bu tionswhere m and s is the pa  ram  e  ters that rep  re  sent the
mean and stan  dard de  vi  a  tion of the nor  mal dis  tri  bu  -
tion,  re spec tively,  and  a and b are the pa  ram  e  ters that
rep  re  sent lower and up  per lim  its of a rect  an  gu  lar dis  -
tri bu tion.
As in the pre vi ous case, mixed nor mal-rect an gu -
lar dis tri bu tion func tion, F(x), is given by eq. (4). Con -
se quently,  dis tri bu tion  func tions  for  the  in put  quan ti -
ties,  F1(x) and F2(x), are given by eqs. (11) and (12),
re spec tively
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Pseudorandom num  bers that be  long to the first
nor mal  dis tri bu tion  and  the  sec ond  rect an gu lar  dis tri -
bu  tion are de  ter  mined by eqs. (13) and (14), re  spec  -
tively
¢ = + ¢ = x m su i N i i, , , , 1 2 1 K (13)
¢ = + - = x a b a r j N j j ( ) , , , , 1 2 2 K (14)
When the ob  tained val  ues of pseudorandom
num bers  ¢ xi and  ¢ x jare mixed, c. f. eqs. (13) and (14), a
mixed  nor mal-rect an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  which  has  n
val ues  (n – pseudorandom num  bers to  tal of the mixed
dis tri bu tion,  n = N1 + N2) is ob  tained.
Den sity  func tion  of  a  mixed  nor mal-tri an gu lar
dis  tri  bu  tion is given by eq. (1), and the cor  re  spond  ing
prob a bil ity  den sity  func tions  for  the  in put  quan ti ties,
f1(x) and f2(x), are given by eqs. (15) and (16), re  spec  -
tively
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where m and s are the pa  ram  e  ters which rep  re  sent the
mean and stan  dard de  vi  a  tion of the nor  mal dis  tri  bu  -
tion,  re spec tively,  a and b – the pa ram  e  ters which rep -
re sent the lower and up per lim  its of a sym met ric tri an -
gu lar  dis tri bu tion,  and  c = (a + b)/2 is the pa  ram  e  ter
mode  of  the  sym met ric  tri an gu lar  dis tri bu tion.
Mixed  nor mal-tri an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  func tion,
F(x), is given by eq. (4). Con se quently, the dis tri bu tion 
func  tions for the in  put quan  ti  ties, F1(x) and F2(x), are
given by eqs. (17) and (18), re  spec  tively,
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Pseudorandom num  bers that be  long to the first
nor mal dis tri bu tion and the sec ond tri an gu lar dis tri bu -
tion are de  ter  mined in the eqs. (19) and (20), re  spec  -
tively
¢ = + ¢ = x m su i N i i, , , , 1 2 1 K (19)
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When the ob  tained val  ues of pseudorandom
num bers  ¢ xiand  ¢ x jare mixed (cf eqs. (19) and (20)), a
mixed nor mal- tri an gu lar dis tri bu tion which has n val -
ues (n – pseudorandom num bers to tal of the mixed dis -
tri bu tion,  n = N1 + N2) is ob  tained.
Point  es ti mates  pa ram e ters  of
a  mixed  dis tri bu tion
Point  es ti mates  pa ram e ters  of  the  prob a bil ity
den  sity func  tion for the out  put quan  tity (den  sity func  -
tion of a mixed dis  tri  bu  tion) are ob  tained by the com  -
bined method which con  sists of the MCM and the
mod  i  fied least-squares method [7, 8]. Con  se  quently,
the MCM can be used to ap  prox  i  mate the PDF for the
out put  quan tity  [12-16].
 Also, point es  ti  mates pa  ram  e  ters of den  sity
func tion of a mixed dis tri bu tion can be ob tained in the
an a lyt i cal  pro ce dure,  but  it  is  more  com pli cated,  and
some times  dif fi cult  to  ex e cute. 
Point es ti mates pa ram e ters of den sity func tion of 
a  mixed  nor mal-nor mal  dis tri bu tion  are  de ter mined
us  ing eqs. (21)-(24)
$ . . ( )
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min max min ; , m x x x r
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1 2
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ues which were taken by the ran  dom vari  able x of a
mixed  dis tri bu tion,  re spec tively,  s is the em  pir  i  cal stan  -
dard de vi a tion of a mixed dis tri bu tion, N – the to tal num -
ber of tri als (it er a tions), r r r r m i s i m j s j 1 1 2 2 0 1 ; , ; ; ; , , ( , ) Î  – the 
pseudorandom  num bers,  re spec tively.
Mixed  co ef fi cient  is  de ter mined  us ing  eq.  (25)
e e l l r l N = = ; , , , , 1 2K (25)
where  r l e; ( , ) Î 0 1 is the pseudorandom num  ber.
Point es ti mates pa ram e ters ex pres sions of mixed 
dis  tri  bu  tions, eqs. (21)-(25), are ob  tained by ex  per  i  -
men tal  and  nu mer i cal  cal cu la tions,  in  or der  to  ob tain
more  re al is tic  in ter vals  for  the  pa ram e ters  of  dis tri bu -
tion, and cor  re  spond  ing to the real sit  u  a  tion.
The  pro ce dure  of  de ter min ing  point  es ti mates
pa ram e ters of den sity func tion of a mixed nor mal-nor -
mal  dis tri bu tion  con sists  of  sev eral  steps.
First,  one  de ter mines  min i mum  and  max i mum
val ues, xmin and xmax, which were taken by the ran dom
vari able  x of a mixed nor  mal-nor  mal dis  tri  bu  tion c. f.
eqs. (7) and (8), and then, ac  cord  ing to the gen  er  ated
pseudorandom num  bers r r r r m i s i m j s j 1 1 2 2 ; , ; ; ; , , , and r l e; ,
re spec tively, which be long to the in ter val (0, 1) and us -
ing eqs. (21)-(25), the i-th, j-th, and  l-th val ues are de -
ter  mined for these pa  ram  e  ters. These val  ues are put in
eqs. (1)-(3), and func  tion val  ues of a mixed nor  -
mal-nor mal  dis tri bu tion,  f(xj) – es  ti  mated den  sity
func tion of  mixed nor mal-nor mal dis tri bu tion, are de -
ter  mined for ev  ery value of ran  dom vari  able x which
be  longs to mid  point of each class his  to  gram. If his  to  -
gram has k classes, then there are k val  ues of this den  -
sity func tion of a mixed dis tri bu tion. Also, the em pir i -
cal val  ues of this func tion are de ter mined for each one
of these classes us  ing eq. (26)
f
n
nh
j k j
j = = , , , , 1 2K (26)
where nj is the num  ber of val  ues which fall un  der j-th
class of his  to  gram, n – the to  tal num  ber of val  ues
which were taken by the ran dom vari able x, and h – the
class width of his  to  gram. The func  tion fj in eq. (26) is
the em  pir  i  cal den  sity func  tion of mixed nor  mal-nor  -
mal dis  tri  bu  tion that de  scribes the his  to  gram of ran  -
dom vari  able x. Class width of his  to  gram h is de  ter  -
mined ac  cord  ing to eq. (27)
h
x x
k
=
- max min (27)
The num  ber of classes of his  to  gram k are de  ter  -
mined ac  cord  ing to eqs. (28)-(30), re  spec  tively,
k n 1 = (28)
k n 2 1
1
2
= + (29)
k n 3 10 1 33 = + [ . log ] (30)
Con se quently, that ki, i = 1, 2, 3, is taken as an in -
te  ger value [11]. 
When the mid  point of each class his  to  gram, xj,
val ues fj  and f  (xj) are de ter mined, then one de ter mines
the sum of the squared de  vi  a  tions of these func  tions
ac  cord  ing to classes, us  ing the eq. (31)
S f x f i N i j j
j
k
= - =
=
å[ ( ) ] , , , ,
2
1
1 2K (31)
where N  is the to  tal num  ber of tri  als (it  er  a  tions).
When the first value of the S1 sum is de ter mined,
then for the sec ond gen er ated pseudorandom num bers   
r r r r m i s i m j s j 1 1 2 2 ; , ; ; ; , ,  and r l e; , re spec tively, the same pro -
ce dure  de ter mines  the  pa ram e ters  of  the  den sity  func -
tion of mixed nor  mal-nor  mal dis  tri  bu  tion and the sum
S2, and then, the val ues of the sums are com pared. The
pa ram e ters of den sity func tion of a mixed nor mal-nor -
mal dis tri bu tion, are de ter mined in this way ran domly,
the ones re  tained are those in which the mi  nor sum of
the squared de  vi  a  tions of these func  tions is ob  tained.
The pro  ce  dure con  tin  ues and the new sum S is de  ter  -
mined, and the pa  ram  e  ters with which this sum is the
least, are re  tained. The pro  ce  dure must be re  peated
from 105 to 106 times (a value of N), and even more.
The  pro ce dure  for  de ter min ing  point  es ti mates
pa  ram  e  ters of den  sity func  tion of a mixed nor  -
mal-rect an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  and  a  mixed  nor mal-tri -
an gu lar  dis tri bu tion    is  de scribed  in  the  pre vi ous  pro -
ce  dure which re  fers to den  sity func  tion of a mixed
nor mal-nor mal  dis tri bu tion  [7,  8].
EVAL U A TION  OF  MEA SURE MENT
UN CER TAINTY
Mea sure ment  model
This pa  per ob  serves con  ducted emis  sions mea  -
sure ments  in  power  leads  of  mil i tary  tele com mu ni ca -
tion de  vices in Far  a  day cage ac  cord  ing to the method
CE102 from the stan  dard MIL-STD-461E [17]. 
For de  ter  min  ing of the measurand value, the
stan  dard  ized mea  sure  ment method is used [17]. Con  -
se quently,  the  pos si bil ity  of  vari a tions  of  ob tained
measurand val  ues be  comes smaller, which in  flu  ences
the  re duc ing  of  mea sure ment  un cer tainty.
Equa  tion model for the eval  u  a  tion of the Mea  -
sure ment In stru men ta tion Un cer tainty – MIU is given
in [18], in the eq. (32)
V V L L V V V
F Z M
= + + + + + +
+ + +
r c LISN sw pa pr
step
d d d
d d d (32)
Equa tion (32) rep re sents one purely ad di tive lin -
ear model, whose terms are in  de  pend  ent. In  for  ma  tion
about terms of an ex  pres  sion in the model equa  tion is
given in tab. 1. Mea  sure  ment un  cer  tainty com  prises,
in gen  eral, many com  po  nents. Some of these may be
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cer tainty  from  the  sta tis ti cal  dis tri bu tion  of  the  quan -
tity val  ues from se  ries of mea  sure  ments and can be
char ac ter ized  by  stan dard  de vi a tions.  The  other  com -
po  nents, which may be eval  u  ated by Type B eval  u  a  -
tion of mea  sure  ment un  cer  tainty, can also be char  ac  -
ter ized  by  stan dard  de vi a tions,  eval u ated  from
prob a bil ity  den sity  func tions  based  on  ex pe ri ence  or
other  in for ma tion.
Val ues  of  in put  quan ti ties
Ta  ble 1 pres  ents un  cer  tainty bud  get, a Type B
eval  u  a  tion for the case of con  ducted emis  sion mea  -
sure  ments. The given data are ob  tained from the man  -
u fac turer's  spec i fi ca tions  and  cal i bra tion  cer tif i cates,
and they are used for the eval  u  a  tion of the Mea  sure  -
ment  In stru men ta tion  Un cer tainty,  ac cord ing  to  the
ISO-GUM [1].
This also con  sti  tutes Type A eval  u  a  tion, but this
pa per will not con sider the con tri bu tion of type A eval -
u a tion.
The  stan dard  un cer tainty  u(xi) is cal  cu  lated by
di vid ing the value of the un cer tainty as so ci ated with xi
by the cov er age fac tor kp, whose value de pends on the
choice of PDF and con  fi  dence level which is as  so  ci  -
ated to the given value.
Eval u a tion  of  the  mea sure ment
in stru men ta tion  un cer tainty
The  pre vi ous  sec tion  pres ents  the  un cer tainty
bud  get ac  cord  ing to the GUM for the case of con  -
ducted  emis sion  mea sure ment  ac cord ing  to  the
method CE102 from the stan  dard MIL-STD-461E
[17]. Con se quently, the model equa tion for the eval u a -
tion of the MIU is given with eq. (32). The MCM and
the mod  i  fied least-squares method (com  bined
method) are ap plied in three cases for two in de pend ent 
in  put quan  ti  ties from the given ex  pres  sion. Namely,
the com  bined method is used for the eval  u  a  tion of
prob a bil ity  den sity  func tion  for  the  out put  quan tity
(mixed  dis tri bu tion)  ac cord ing  to  prob a bil ity  den sity
func tion from  two in de pend ent in put  quan ti ties, and i.
e.:  two  in de pend ent  in put  quan ti ties  as signed  by  the
nor mal dis tri bu tions, two in de pend ent in put quan ti ties 
where the first quan  tity is as  signed a nor  mal dis  tri  bu  -
tion and the sec  ond is as  signed a rect  an  gu  lar dis  tri  bu  -
tion, two in  de  pend  ent in  put quan  ti  ties where the first
quan  tity is as  signed a nor  mal dis  tri  bu  tion and the sec  -
ond  is  as signed  a  tri an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  [7-10].
The Monte Carlo sim  u  la  tions for ob  tain  ing
mixed dis  tri  bu  tions are done by the pro  ce  dure which
was de scribed in the pre vi ous sec tions. In ad di tion, the
num  ber of classes of his  to  gram ki, i = 1, 2, 3, which
was used for sim  u  la  tion is var  ied and the val  ues are
used from tab. 1. A value of N, the to  tal num  ber of tri  -
als was 106. The num  ber of data which was used for
sim u la tion  is  n = 5000. Risk con  for  mity was a = 0.05,
that is the con fi dence level (1 – a) was 0.95. One more
data that is im por tant for our sim u la tion was the mixed
co ef fi cient  e which was 0.5. The re  sults ob  tained by
the com bined method are com pared to the cor re spond -
ing re  sults when ap  ply  ing the GUM.
In figs. 3-5 a mixed nor  mal-nor  mal dis  tri  bu  tion
(the first ex am ple) is shown. In ad di tion, the es ti mated
val ues  are  x1 = x2 = 0 dB, and stan  dard un  cer  tain  ties
u(x1) = 0.05 dB and u(x2) = 0.1 dB, re  spec  tively, (see
tab. 1). 
It is no  tice  able that the es  ti  mated curve fit  ting
(line 2) in his  to  gram (line 3) is very good, re  gard  less
of the choice of ki (the num  ber of his  to  gram classes),
which in  di  cates that the un  known pa  ram  e  ters of this
dis  tri  bu  tion are es  ti  mated well. It should be men  -
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Ta  ble 1. Un  cer  tainty bud  get ac  cord  ing to the GUM for the con  ducted emis  sion measurements
Input quantity Xi
Estimate Xi (xi) Standard
uncertainty
u(xi) [dB]
Sensitivity
coefficient ci
Contribution to the
standard uncertainty
ui(y) = ciu(xi) Value [dB] Probability distribution function
Receive reading Vr ±0.1 Rectangular kp = 1.732 0.058 1 0.058
LISN-receiver
attenuation Lc ±0.1 Normal kp = 2.000 0.050 1 0.050
LISN voltage division 
factor LLISN ±0.2 Normal kp = 2.000 0.100 1 0.100
Receiver sine wave
voltage dVsw ±1.0 Normal kp = 2.000 0.500 1 0.500
Receiver pulse
amplitude response d   Vpa ±2.0 Rectangular kp = 1.732 1.155 1 1.155
Receiver pulse
repetition rate
response
dVpr ±2.0 Rectangular kp = 1.732 1.155 1 1.155
Frequency step error dFstep ±0.0 Rectangular kp = 1.732 0.000 1 0.000
LISN impedance dZ +2.60
–2.70 Triangular kp = 2.449 1.082 1 1.082
LISN-receiver
mismatch dM +0.676
–0.734 U-shaped kp = 1.414 –0.519 1 –0.519tioned, that com  ing of the curve through the
mid-point of each class his to gram is con sid ered to be
the best fit  ting. Also, it is evident that the es  ti  mated
curve (line 2) dif  fers slightly from the the  o  ret  i  cal
curve  (line  1).  Con se quently,  the  the o ret i cal  curve
rep re sents  the  re sults  ob tained  ac cord ing  to  the
GUM. This dif  fer  ence was the eval  u  a  tion re  sult of
the  mixed  dis tri bu tion  pa ram e ters  (whose  val ues  are
pseudorandom) and the num  ber N  of  it er a tions  (the
to  tal num  ber of tri  als). 
In figs. 6-8 a mixed nor mal-rect an gu lar dis tri bu -
tion (the sec  ond ex  am  ple) is shown. In ad  di  tion, the
es ti mated  val ues  are  x1 =  x2 = 0 dB, and stan  dard un  -
cer tain ties u(x1) = 0.5 dB and u(x2) = 1.155 dB, re spec -
tively, (see tab. 1).
It is no  tice  able that fit  ting of the es  ti  mated curve
(line 2) in his  to  gram (line 3) is very well and does not
de  vi  ate a lot from the the  o  ret  i  cal curve (line 1), re  gard  -
less of the choice of ki. This dif fer ence was the re sult of
eval u a tion  of  pa ram e ters  of  the  mixed  dis tri bu tion
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Fig ure 3. Mixed nor mal-nor mal dis tri bu tion ob tained by 
the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num  ber of classes of his  to  gram is k3 and the num  ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000
Fig ure 4. Mixed nor mal-nor mal dis tri bu tion ob tained by 
the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num  ber of classes of his  to  gram is k2 and the num  ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000
Fig ure 5. Mixed nor mal-nor mal dis tri bu tion ob tained by 
the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num  ber of classes of his to gram is k1 and the num ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000
Fig ure  6.  Mixed  nor mal-rect an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  ob -
tained by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num ber of classes of his to gram is k3 and the num ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000
Fig ure  7.  Mixed  nor mal-rect an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  ob -
tained by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num  ber of classes of his  to gram is k2 and the num  ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000
Fig ure  8.  Mixed  nor mal-rect an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  ob -
tained by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num  ber of classes of his  to gram is k1 and the num  ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000(whose val ues are pseudorandom) and the num ber N of
it er a tions.
In figs. 9-11 a mixed nor  mal-tri  an  gu  lar dis  tri  bu  -
tion (the third ex am ple) is shown. In ad di tion, the es ti -
mated val  ues are x1 = 0 dB and x2 = –0.05 dB, and the
stan dard  un cer tain ties  u(x1) = 0.5 dB and u(x2) =
=.1.082 dB, re  spec  tively (see tab. 1).
It is no tice able that fit ting of the es ti mated curve
in a his  to  gram is very well and does not de  vi  ate a lot
from the the  o  ret  i  cal curve, re  gard  less of the choice ki.
This dif fer ence was the re sult of eval u a tion of pa ram e -
ters of the mixed dis  tri  bu  tion (whose val  ues are
pseudorandom) and the num  ber N  of  it er a tions.
In the figs. 12-14 a mixed nor  mal-nor  mal dis  tri  -
bu  tion where the num  ber of data which was used for
sim u la tion is n = 10000 is shown. In ad  di  tion, the es  ti -
mated val  ues are x1 = x2 = 0 dB, and stan  dard un  cer  -
tain ties  u(x1) = 0.05 dB and u(x2) = 0.1 dB, re  spec  -
tively (see the first ex  am  ple).
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Fig ure  9.  Mixed  nor mal-tri an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  ob -
tained by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num  ber of classes of his to gram is k3 and the num ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000
Fig ure  10.  Mixed  nor mal-tri an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  ob -
tained by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num  ber of classes of his  to  gram is k2 and the num  ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000
Fig ure  11.  Mixed  nor mal-tri an gu lar  dis tri bu tion  ob -
tained by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively.
The num ber of classes of his to gram is k1 and the num ber
of data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 5000
Fig ure  12.  Mixed  nor mal-nor mal  dis tri bu tion  ob tained
by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively. The
num  ber of classes of his  to  gram is k3 and the num  ber of
data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 10000
Fig ure  13.  Mixed  nor mal-nor mal  dis tri bu tion  ob tained
by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively. The
num  ber of classes of his  to  gram is k2 and the num  ber of
data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 10000
Fig ure  14.  Mixed  nor mal-nor mal  dis tri bu tion  ob tained
by the com  bined method and GUM, re  spec  tively. The
num  ber of classes of his  to  gram is k1 and the num  ber of
data which was used for sim  u  la  tion is n = 10000As in the first ex  am  ple, it is shown that fit ting of
the es ti mated curve in his to gram (the em pir i cal curve)
is very good and dif  fers slightly from the the  o  ret  i  cal
curve, re  gard  less of the choice ki and the in  creas  ing
num  ber of data n. This dif  fer  ence was the re  sult of
eval u a tion  of  pa ram e ters  of  the  mixed  dis tri bu tion
(whose val  ues are pseudorandom) and the num  ber N
of  it er a tions.
CON CLU SIONS
In this pa  per the Monte Carlo method (MCM)
and the mod  i  fied least-squares method, are pre  sented
for the es  ti  mate of the out  put quan  tity (measurand),
which is in  ter  re  lat  ing with two in  put quan  ti  ties. As a
rep re sen ta tive  equa tion  model  for  the  eval u a tion,  of
the Mea sure ment In stru men ta tion Un cer tainty is used, 
and it is also used for the con ducted emis sion mea sure -
ment ac  cord  ing to the method CE102 from the stan  -
dard MIL-STD-461E. The MCM and the mod  i  fied
least-squares method (com  bined method) are ap  plied
in three cases, for two in  de  pend  ent in  put quan  ti  ties,
which were as so ci ated with PDF. In ad di tion, the num -
ber of data n and the num ber of classes of his to gram k,
which were used for sim  u  la  tion, are var  ied. It was
shown that the com  bined method gives valid re  sults
with re  gard to phys  i  cal ac  cu  racy of the pre  sented
model, which re  fers to the in put and out put quan  ti ties.
Namely, ap  ply  ing the com  bined method pro  duces a
mixed  dis tri bu tion,  i.  e. PDF for the out  put quan  tity,
which fits well (the es ti mated curve) in his to grams and 
dif  fers slightly from the pro  duced re  sults ac  cord  ing to
the GUM (the the  o  ret  i  cal curve), re  gard  less to the
choice of k and n. 
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Koviqka \. STANKOVI], Ana V. KOVA^EVI], Uro{ D. KOVA^EVI]
PROCENA  MERNE  NESIGURNOSTI  PRI  MEREWU  KONDUKCIONE  EMISIJE
U radu je predlo`en jedan novi model za procenu merne nesigurnosti pri merewu
kondukcione emisije, koji koristi me{ovitu raspodelu. Monte Karlo metoda i modifikovana
metoda najmawih kvadrata (kombinovana metoda) kori{}ene su za procenu funkcije gustine
raspodele merne veli~ine. Pri tome, variran je broj podataka n i broj klasa histograma k koji su
kori{}eni za simulaciju.
Kqu~ne re~i: merna nesigurnost, kondukciona emisija, funkcija gustine raspodele, me{ovita
.........................raspodela, modifikovana metoda najmawih kvadrata, Monte Karlo metoda 